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Sons of Temxperance.
A Public Nieting of Sumter Division of

this Order will take place on Friday, the
13th of September next, at Sumterville,commencin at about 11 o'clock in theforenoon. Members of the Order are re-
rluested to meet in the Town hall, at half-ufter 10 o'clock, to prepare for procession.The second Anniversary Oration of this
Division will be delivered on that occasion
by P. W. P. Fasstt; and there will also
be other Addresses.
The meeting will take place in the Court

louse:. The public generally are invited.
N. GRAllAM, R. S.

4ug. 7 .41 (3t

SHERIFF'S SALES,
virtue of sundry Executions to med, will be sold at Sumter Court I osefirst Monday and day following in

S'*pt. next, within the legal hours of sale
to tho highest bidder, for cash, the following
ptrop'rty Purchasers to pay for titles:

1(.73 acres of land more or less in Clarendon,Idjoining lands of Vii. It. Coskrey, 6 negroes,.3 head of horses, I wagon. 3 buggy, I lot stockcattle, I lot stock hogs, plantation tools house-hold and kitchen furniture, levied on is the'rop-rty ofJohn J. Tindal, at the suit of James
. ndal and Thornton Lynn. The negroes,land horses, and wagon, to be sold at Sunter-vdle on Monday. The rest to be sold at theplantation of defendant on Tucsdav.One tract of 260 acres more or less, another ofit1acres more orless in Clarenton, on Jack'sCreek adjoining lands of L. F. IRhamne, Saml.Itichbourg and C. Coulliotto. Another trat of20

acres more or less, In Clardendon near Fultonand where defendant lives, lovlIed on as the pro-perty of Alexander 13. lBrailsfoil, at the suits ofE. Carson and Etward llroughton.One tract of 100 acres more or less in Claren-don, It being a part of the tract once owned byW. Rrock. levied on as the property of Win. A.Brock, at the suits. of.t. Council and J. II. Watt,132 acres of lanl morei or less in Clarendon,adjoining lands of , and where IDefendantlives, 93 negroes, lot of hogs anl cattle, 4 horses.1 cart, 1 wgaon, 6 sheep, I gig, 1 gun, house-hold and kitchen furniture, plamnnttion tools,&e., levied on as the property ofW. ''. lrgdon,at the su it of John I. Ingrahan, and E. A. J.
Gary. The land, negroes, horses and wagon,to be sold 1n, umterville on Monday, the bal-
ance at th5r enee of )efegndant on ''esay.1 horso on as the property of W. T.W. Bake, ie suit of Henry Iathrop and '.G. Gerald.
2 horses levied on n.-; the property of W. F.Butler at the :nit of W. II. Colins and it. 1).Btradford, is security.1. horse levied on as the property of Win. 13.Frierson, at the suit ofThornon Lynn.1 horse, bridle and saddle, house-hold andkitchen fhrniture, plantation totals, &c., levied

on :' the pro;krty ofWm. N. Gardner, at theisl of I",der, JUrkeiyu& Co., Mavran(t. & Rtich-ti m'irrfidnJua. Maisnne- T1ho horse tv l,. 'Id
at .Smtetrvillei on. Mondayo, the bitanco at Isrlidant's house.

1 horse leviedi on as the property of II. luts.hands and M. R. his wife, at thu suit of J. G.Rthodus.
7 negroes leviedl on as the plropeurty of C. W.I,sesne, at the suit of B1rton Alaboof, nAle.xandor Jordan. rosa~1 horse leviedl on as the property of Joo. S.icha, at the suit of Peter I. Mouzon antd A.

(:otvaty.
.irse levied on as the pretparty of 3. M

. msomreWat the suit of Xprott & IlIlt.a
I negro levied on as the property ofiaJs. I1,stukes as security, at the~atuk of ElIshae Carsona.

SheritIfof Sumter District.l0th of August, 185O.

Rice,
Corn and Cleani Rice for sale, at the signof the NEGROES.

Hams,
A lot of fine hams for salc at the signof the NE:GRO.

NOTICE! NOTICE!
All persons indebted to the Estate of T.J. \Viltder, decease I, by pturchase att the

Sale of said Esiate, by me made, are here-
by notified, that the Credit given of SIXMONT1II8 has expirod; andi paymtent must
nat once be mtade. It is hoped that this re.
quest will, without delay, he comopliedwith, as the property sold was all utler
execution, anti might have been sold by
the Sheriff'for Cash, bitt for the mutual1
benefit of all concerned, the Judgmentcreditors permitted a Crcdit Sale.

WV. LEWVIS.
Atugust 12, 250, 42 tf

NOTICE.
I here by give notiec that appl icatl(on will bemaade to the fsegislatture tafthis State at its nextsession for a road from near the hotuse oaf Ed-.miund Stuchey seni., to thte rada frotm ihoptjiville to Camdaen, at the loner endl ofthe~platnation of Joel Davis.

JOHN IIROWN, Sen.
ishopvillo, S. C. Aung. 13th, I850. .12-.t f

NOTICE,
~,The subhscriber wvotthIl'rspettuly in.
- florm his friends tand the pulitc genera!.ly, that lie is preprarod to do all manner o1WORK in his line or business; hanving, oh.tamied the services of a good worknutut tc

1sssist him.
.Repairs of Wautches, Clocks, &c., letlwith him, wtil be done in a neat and work.

manlike manner.
2.lf" All Jobs warrauted.

FPIIMAN H-OYTr.July 31 40 3t

A CARD).
Reynolds & Reynolds,

1 have this day associated WVM. L. REY.
NOl,1)S with tme in the practice ohf DEN.

Mr. REYNoL~os has been my pupijl fo;
the plast. four years, antd I commeutnd him
with confhidc~te to the conlnnnity.TPhe business will Itbe t(tccn nl' as for.
inerly ait any taffice oii Main street, nudoj
the above inamne anti style.

WIM. REYNOLDS
Aung. 15l 42 i f

$10,000 CASH
la htand for thme putrchaste of Negroes of

Cither so~ Apply to
J. M. E. ShRP.n

WhetotostandrfN 'PB ;S 'Wtildh M*OrCin tile jossession of Mr, Thotn s''Drpi by,oleeib a by 'boeuii ndw ioi

(as appears) were givein'fo':the hire of tlie
Negroes, in which Ms; E. Singleton, du.
ceased; had a life Estato; therefora'rnotice
is hereby given that ifinediate paytneuis required.

W. LEWIS, O. S. D.
Aug 12, 18,0. 42 tf

South Carolina--Sumter Dist
BI W. LE IVIS, Esq., Ordinaryfor said

District.
Whereas, Philip McElvain, hath applietto me for Letters of Administration, on all

anal singular the goods and chattels, rightsand credits of Mary McElvain, late of the
said District, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admon.

ish all and singular, the kindred and credi.
tors of the said deceased, to be and appealbefore mne at our next Ordinary's Court fot
the said District, to be holden at Sumntet
Court I louse on Friday the 23d day of Au.
gust inst to shww cause, if any, why the sai]
administration should not be granted.Given under my hand and seal, this

12th day of Aug., in the year of out
[. .s] Lord, one thousand eight hundret

and fifty, and in the 75th year of
American Independence.

W. LEWiS, o. S. D.
Aug. 14 35 2t

South Carolina--Sumter Dist
IN ORDLVARY.

Whereas, John ). Murray, hath applied
to me for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular the goods and chattels, rightsand credits of Samuel J. Murray, late 01
the District aforesaid, deceased.
Those are, therefore, to cite and admon.

ish all and singular, the kindred and credi.
tors of the said deceastd, to he and appeasbefore mue at our next Ordinary's Court. for
the said District, to be holden at Stuntet
Court Iouse on Friday the 23d day of Auginst., to show cause, it any, why the sati
adinistration shold not he grafted.Given under my hand and seal, this

12th day of Aug., in thy: vear of out
[r.. s.] Lord, one thousand eight hundret

and fifty and in the 75th year ol
American Independence.

W. LE W'IS, O. s. D.
Aug 1.1 42 2t

The State of South-Carolina
VILLIAMSBUliG DISTIICT.

J. J. Keels,
a Is. Ca. Sa.

Edw. B. Davis.
John J. Keels, who is in the custody of the
Sheriff of Vzliamshurgh District, by vir.
tae of a Writ of (apiass ad Satisfaciendum
at the suit of Edward 11. Davis, havingfiled in my office, together with a schedule
on oath, of his estate and eflbecs, his peti.tiot to the Court of Coimon Pleas, pray.ing that he may be admitted to the benefit
of the Acts of the General Assemnbly,tnade for the relief of Insolvent Debtors
It is ordered, that the said Edward B. 1)a.
vis, and all other the creditors to whom
the said John J. Keels is in any wise in.
debted, be, and they are here!ly s unnoneJ
and have notice to appear, bOtore tho said
Court at Willianmsburgh Court I 1"mse, on
the-third Monday after the fourth Monday
in October next, to sthew cause if ainy they
can why the prayer of the petition afore.
said should not he grante-t.

WM. It. SCOT'T', c. c. P. w. D.
O(sice of the Commor'le,s, AW:linmnsburg District,

SHIACKLEFORD) & GRlAESERI,
FiACTIORlS AND COMJ.IRSSION

NO. 1, CENTRAL. WIIARtF,
CIlAltLESTON, S. C.

Aug. 14, 18 -0. 4'2 lit

South-Carolnna--Sumter Dist
. WVhereas I have thtis day takens poses
sioni (as Ordinary of said'Dustrict) of bthepersomnal psroperty as derelict of .lohn
I lanks late of Susnterville dlec'd; and~I
a vail myself of thlis mto~lto nlot ify all
peersonts indebted to the dec'd to malrke imi-mnedliate paym~et to Mlr. L. 1!. I [ansks, myv
Agent (in this pa rtie star;) and those haL-.
mng demsandls againist dce'd will hand thems
ini duly attested according to law.

Ausg. 2d 1850O -11 ti

NOTICE,
WVill be0 sol, ont Montday 17th Anugst

unext. an the Nummsser Residencee of thle latt
I'. UV. Fraser, dee.'d., nlear lirad foird S pritny.all is eilhets of I1I0)USI1 101.1) tutol 11T.
C1IIEN FRT'h\l'' RE, tindu TIll lUTEIN
SlEADI of ('ATT"JLI, among whsich art.
several IIEI-1* Cattle.

Alt lns at or under Ten Do~sllars caush
over that amsount, credit to the first of' Juann
sary nsext; Note with aipprovedl senrity.
-Sale to eonnmenseo at 10 o'cl.ck, A'. M.

1Byorderof ~ . l.W

Act'g. Exr'ors.
19thh July, 1850o. '-o at

WARE ROOMS.
CH[ARLESTON, S. C.

Wmn, Hlowland,
.

iIfoerms thes inhhantss of Suennr andt vinciunsv that hie lhas remlehot froms the corner e
Ihmsg alld Market Streets, te hsis N lW WA ittIROOMS, No. 21.1 Ilen~.d gf Kn X. as
nsow oIler, and wit! constjium- tiM-Lep e-ss oft thbasrget isunsmot c~oprehtesive stock~es f Fer-eigns 'st!unsoetutic Jit) GOODt)liiset.htefemIt tshe ( niy. A lasrge part eof wicht hs- hs 13!
PlOILTED tDIlttCT experessty for Xeuthsers

lyEllt ONE IIttCI SY8TEM3 wtill bestric'tly ttseded toe. It tbeinsg the Fasireset.
Melrchts Phlnters and( Fan.

Ilies,
vlishing thse city foer thseir suijpliee. n. itIlisindt thellt'avamage ini gsving thain essock ans enun5innftion

iIARTIN & BRYAN,
AND) GIE.A

Coulnmission1 MechanI3tN,
Hoyce <. Co.'s Whasrf,

CH ARILESTON 8. C.
JAMlSS !e5AttTtN. TIIoIIAs A. unYAN

.Ho(nM'.nca, ChalsrlstonI C. .1- SU.ANNO.'q Camden,
,' J. RI. Aisc.N, Winsbore.

ADVANC:ES made~h on Coetton5 and othe(1Produe sitippedh to thema. gC/"''artienltai
ttenstion givent to the pusrcharse of IBagginsgRope, taind Family Supliies.31st Ju isl1in. *O fi..,

LIVES - 0PMLAINT,
eJaundice se'i4, Chronic or

Hervoe lity, Dsease of
the .idne
u, and all
Ditideld Aris

ing from a Disorder-
ed Liver or Stomach,

such as Constipation, in-
ward Piles, Fullness, or blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Sto.

mach, Nausea, Heartburn, Dis-
uastfor Food, Pullines or weight in
the Stomach, Sour .Eructations,
Sinking or Fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, Surim-
-ning of the Head, Hurried
and difficult Breathing,
fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or
Su/f. ating sensations when in a

h4ying Posture, Dimness of
Vision, Dots or Vebs be-
fore the Sight, Fever
and dull pa in the
Head, Jeficiency
Of Perspiration

Yellourness
o f the

Skin and Eyes, Pain
in the Side, Back, Chest,

Limbs, ,-1., ,Sudden 'lushe
of Heat, Burning in the Plesh,
Constant imaginings of .Evil, and

Great Depression of .Spirits, can be
EFFECTUALLY CURED BY
DR. RlOOFLANDl'S

Celebrated Gernisa Ilittcr-,
I't.1'ItED BlY

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
AT -IE

(,I1 lR .1 N M |1E)fCI.VI- -| rNORE,
No 120 Arci St., Philadelphia.

'I'heir power Drr the ,bo'r vliavseuse is not er.
celled, if eutilled. by taty other prepizration inthe

1in ittel States, as the curry attest, in tiny cIZ$CJ
after skill sph:icians hae failrel.

llhese lit:ters are worthy the atte ntinn of in-
vnlila. Poiwueuning great virtues in the reetiict.tion of disenses of the Liver and lesser glands,
exercising the most nearching powers in weak-
ness atnd aIlection of the eligestive organs, they
are, withal, safe, certain and ileaant,

REti- AND) HE. CONVINCF.D.U
Cat it. HlonissoN, Eey., Eastoni, Md., In a

letter to 1)r. Jackson, Jan. 9, 185t, said-
"My wife. and imys'elfhave received mire hen-

efit front your mediine than any other we. have
ever taken for the I).sawynia and J.irer diseasc."

"Ta'i E 'I:srn LEctoN," pnblisted at vood.
steok, Va.. Jantary 10. 1850, said-

"A (itl::A' F.I)ICINIF."
"W e h ave uniformly refrained from recom-

menading to the public nay of the various Patent
MIiieirins of the day, uttess thoroughly con-

Vilne(-& tif their ialue. Ainn those we consid.
or worthy of notice is the (erutan liters, in-
vented by D)r. Ila'oloo l, and prepatrod by Dr.
Jackson, in PhIilandelplhia. One instnnee in
partituar, in whitlh the stupierior virtaau of this
medicine have been lsted, has fallen under our
observatiotu. During the last ttfm"r, a m. n of

Mr. AninItAnAt CitAnt.t., of this county, was
very seritously fflicted with I.iver cotplaint,
and after trying it vain varions remedies, he
purchased a bottle of the litters, antil after us-
mag it, was so much reilieved of his dlstruinreg
tmalady, that lie prornured anther bottle, atd is
restore d entirely ti health."

IlEAI) F'lit'I-lit A FEW FACTS.
Jint;: M. ll. Nn.ut, a gentlslentat wth greatsenictifie and l trtry attaintucnts, alid inl his
"Ni:w Vott; VExt.a Iy MI:ssexcen," Janua-

ry 6. 1850.
"11R. h~oary.An'tt GFaMAN II:TTERas.-

Ier is c preq.aration which the leadling presses
in the I4nion appear to be unanintou in re-

gmiildintiz,anl the eason ii ohviou.t-.. kI it
moile aft-r ai presceription fuirnisahed by) one of the
atmt relebhrtaed phy.siciatn of modfterna timtes,the late I )r. Chiristophler Wilhelma litonfland,
Professor to the lIn'iversity of Je-na, I'rivatte'hay-iiian to the liing of I'rnassia, and otne of
te greatest meadit ail writers Germnany lhas ever
ptritedi. lie was empijhatictbally the e~a~tty of~humhutr. antd terefore a mtedicine of which het
was the. intvetor andi endoirser tuay he cottli-

duntly reli tin. lIhe mapirially reummtetnded
it itt [.tvar ( omaphiint, layep.ia, lIehility.

V'erngo, A iduity of tie Stotamtch, 0 tuntipti tott,
unal l comptlainitst arisitng fromaa a disordered

condli iiont ot te itoanmeh, the lii er attd te in-*
tieK tir- Ninae Piliadelphtia paape.rs expare.-s
tiu-ir coniutin of itIs excellience, tad m,-veral
of thea eiiors mpawik of its elleeits froaa their ownt
iai i.inali e'g3-riCtte. I hoaler these aireanan-
sKtace-s, we feel watrrantedt, not onlyi in cailjian
tihe ataeuntitn ofiur readelurs toi the ;iroeat pro-
prietor's ( Dr. C. 31. Jacksonta'it) prepantiaon,btut ut rezoaanen ling thec artielo tu tall itfiliet-

3IORlI-EVII)ENCE:.
Thl Pui'ot.ineta .rt S.vra y~ GAi7v .t .:-r:.''

thle bem--t fattily neawspuaper pum dblie int the
* ntedi Sta tes., tin he dtor matvsoif

1l. IIOtill.ANI)'s Cl-ltMfN liTFI'.
"it i. ,-lblotnt iat wet reconunt~etnd wvhat are

tindi l'atenat MediietoK te confaidenee :nai
pttri teage iof iour rezaiirs; andtu, thterefur-, ..n -
we. reconinnllatuli Dr.. Iull l' Ge rinmni liit Ke rs,
wei wiisht at to hi- isatinelly nolerstusl, that we

ar anit spItntinitg if th.- nostrumas oft the iday, thi~iaren- i a bou;ti~tt for ta brief jw-rioda aittl ti- fitoir-
g,uten-t alter the-y havei doiine thin-r gtutlty- race oIf

iniistrh ef, hit of au sicinta lty itabbfed,
heart appr io oft liwnt ies1 i--ey'-s

(liki-K ithfregoine.) fromt all s aeti, as~ of ath,. I~n
iona, t ihe la-t tharee iyears, umitu the strono'ust I, st-

turtli in i/sforoiir, a.., tiait thettre is Iore iif it Its-
edl itn the pratice of the re-gitlar Phiciani uf
Ph iladelpia thcan till otheir aitrions combtlined~,

at tiwt that enn east.ily i- iestabtlishaed, aatd finlly
wiithI t-in <inliet appijroval when~t ptresenited eusen~
italti furnt.

Thait this nuieitie wi:1 ean- !.iver Cotanplait
aili lI )pepsjtia, n ine etin dlubt, afte-r l.-inagit
at ireiti. Ia nts j;--iticailly lalsia la thtitm-

nehl tatnd lhver-- it is n prf-nable toi .aluiiel ita al
an lien anthnanistred to FI:a.?: ir ax lurN

ui ith satf-ty andi reliule bienie it, at anty titu,..
lIlF.W A ll-: OF ('Ol'NT I-:lt F'Ts.

T'his mtedticine has attzajied ihat high thane-.air uieh l i-' ntecessary foir all me~iinesu- tO> t-
tainr to Itinaee countetirfe-iairs t. pult furthI ai tpn.
rijiue art wie att a- risk otf tlh livs of tos. w hao
lare imlii-renttly ilercivel.
LOAK~ IV!. TO i~i-| 31A I/KS O F

The ' av th aitteni uigrtaturea of K -. 31
hion in in i thle h ottle, au-ihoutj/ hich the ari-pu

rwus.

No. 120) ll( il Staree.t. lne0 idioor belouw'ath.(latie of .27 La(en street,) Phiadtelphaiatilay
re-SIp.-abe deav leh-ri gu-enallIy thro tnhut th
e,0:tf y.

AltIo, for saile ini Sumttrtillei: b

Jnuly 'lst, 1-Ct. .10f

$100 REWARD,
I viall giv thetlt aittiti rewatrid fur protiftoconati-tona if mySany li (lI.I tiFN,' (a tiarpuan.air bty tradl.) beitng ihrl od by~ till reifponli.

il ihs prtheii oniit andu dlivetir - ita %mteir Jail.--
.%;idl boy .was inieghit fromt II uatn 0oritrIt, andt

Mray 2a2, 30 ti

20,000 lbs,Iron Assorted,
4.,00 yids. Iliown ulttriin-g tamii iheting,
,000EJ ytd. Illtie IDitmest ii andil'la Tiings,

5 hal f lbarriet, Not.I. Mareki'ri-Iresh~l Sitda, intl antI I.-tttnK Crack-,rs andll
at fris tilupa~ply of nil kiunds of Goodt just rercived, i aid for saile.i , I

Feb27. A. 3 . & > un.

Ott Ti$- -

South Carolina Institute,OPEN ON THE 18h NOV'Ri N1?XT.

T6iecond inntial Fair 'thlc e $outhi eolUi
ni Institute for the promotiom of Ant, lie lil*eat Ingenuity-, &c. will be held in Chard ton,opening on tho 18th November, and t-coz rnue
during the week.

Specimens of overy l*anch of Itd ts are
earnestly solicited. - remiums wv, 1llbe aw recd;for the best specimens, a Silver Medal ; fyr thenext best, a )iplona. For Original Inventions,

a suitable premiun, at the &cretion of the

judges.

A selection will be made of the best speimen
of Mlechanisin and the Arts-of Cotton, Ijce,Sugar, Tobacco, Corn, Wheat, Flour, Rosin
and Turpentine-aend sent to the World's Fair,

to be held in London in the Spring of 1851.
A large and comnodious building has beenselected for the Exhibition, and every attentionwill be paid to the reception and cure of attiecles

sent to the Fair. All articles mast be directed
to L. AI. HATC, (hairman of Committee of
Arrangements, and be delivered by the 14th of
Nmt ember.
Conunun ications achlrensed to JA MS It. TA y.

.on, Chairnan of Conmittee on Correspond.
ence, will meet with prompt attention.
The lion. JOS. IfI. LU.IPKIN, of Georgia,will deliver the Anmual Address, on Tuesday

night, the 18th November.
Arrangenments have been made with the South

Carolina Rtail Road Contjeacy, to let alt articles

intended for the Fair, return free of charge.

Wan. GREGG, President.
E. C. Jo.NES, Secretary.July 24 38

Executor's Notice.
The Creditors of Wim. J. Rees, Esq.,

deceased, are called upon to present to the
Subscribers iceir detmandsjproperly attest.
ad according to law. And those indebted

to the said deceased to cake payment.
WV. J. REES,
E. M. ANIDERSON,

Qual fcd Ex'ors.
July 2d 30 tf

GANTT, HUFF & GANTT,

Factors & GeneraI Comi-
11nissiont Agents,

ACCOM.110)ATION WIIARF,
erant.rs-ros, s. c.,

lic~'civcr nid sell all articles of produce and
forw ard With despattch, lerchandize entrusted

to their care.
ED)W.\RD GANTT,
WV. 11. IlUF F,
JAMiES L. GANTT.

Rr.vsaNc..-Col. F. J. Moses, Sumter;
.llesirs. Brown & Stone, Charleston.

July 3 3s' 4m

Negro Shoes.
The suclt rilber has made nrningements for
the manufactetire of frots Futr to Five ''housand

Imirs of the abve. artiel. by thet FA-I... For

referenc' as tutquality. he woul respectfully

refer persos who nay h. diwiscedt to purchase

if him, to thog who patronized iitn last year.
A~ to price, he will guarantee them as low as

enn be ailrlnhei.May 2. 2 tf J. MORGAN..

Notice.
Persons itclehted t the Estate of D. F.

Wyles, will please make) payment to F.

Sumtor, Esq<.

M A. WY LES, Addt'.
June 19, 15:50. 31 8t

DeKalb Factory.
1laviny tnken tho Agency of the Dr.-

KA LII 'AC'IY, we are prepared to soll
their V.AlRNS nnd OSN IBURGS for Cash
t Factory prices.

A. J. & P. MOSES.
Tune 21, 1850. 35 tf

Stores to Rent.
The sucriber oflers focr Rent, on very

rcesonble tercns;, his two NEW'\ ST'ORES

nocw bingti compi~leted, just cubevot the Store

if A. .1. & lP. Mol~ses. Thecy aire neat anid
'cmmodi xiousc, wvith lineo Lot roctn anid Shelter
i thce yard, and ai goiod .'itand foir butsineesc,

A. J1. MOSc'8.

Just Received.
A htandkoni, kot of Silk 1iregs
Gin:ghatns
Whilte anid colorfled c Mu .litns
Shtell Tcic-k acnd Side Combs~i, &ce. nt very

low pirices hiv 12. 1. 1 IA NKS.

June 2t.;*

A. F. Allen,
1LASTlELtR AND1 BRICK I,.YElt,

I lavinig h ad conusblerabile experiencce in
,\ the abelie of~ e buines~iiCs, respec.t.Lijfidully olcitat a share ofl the pactron-.
agcie of thle public. Al l ihcntut

ed to hbn, will be exc tted withI nieatne*ss
unii dtispatchi. ancd warrantted toi give ait is.

factieon. lttasterinig liie shed icc superior

style.

Junce l'. ~ E f

'1The subc ribher wtill renit for thec ents-tin
yeaer, eon r.ecalnale tercies, the residenee
of Ithe late D). F. Wylesc, Eq. in State.
licurg.--One thle premtisis are a comfo e'rtable

lhvetllig I ious~e anid aeli necessry* Iuild-
ings, 'wvithi ablouit Twety c'\.res ccf landtie

at tachied there to, Cc cnting ai compcllete

Tan Y'ard initet fullieraion.

Statebcri, 1st Januatiry, 1850i4. 1t) ti

,gBenjamin Folsom,

fienh- ane t che iubb , thacct he ice nowi .'ellicin atbilin ice 'tckIic
NI4)4) am141 Si34)C~,

part o'f'cuIcbicene i- ctely r,*cei ved. neid ntow
itheredi inc thiis uinrkei. 11itiut kli I(onsitist oif an
ianucrtcncent ci N.uprtiiin ii trs. T iliusckjin.4

ha c;py tic clupcc.c of low'c fr I 'ash, icr cin cc cshortcriedit. I'crmwt, desircu ofc ci terchincg wcill dto
nil CtCc ti'.cr hcicn nccith a~ cncit ni chic ilccrANi
sui-: .emn-r. ccne, dooir Westc ccl W'c. Webbt's store'.

N. It.---itce.8 kepct ccisitaintly ccc handic.

J.it rec ived per "Nouthrr rioer" ai 'rceuhisep.
lilyofl SI'.lt311-:t('LO ii cc.lo all dececripc-dccci, eogether with libu-k ('loth ('ccuts cemi-

I 'a-.naimno Pan liiic ck *Natin acol Siuki \'c,.t..,which n aill tie ,'~ld t cnici aiclly tcc'w priccchiv
May I4 L. t. hiA NK.

Omm Ilamud by~
ILI~IOW N, L .T & COt. 31) li!tti.l.L cif

tICE, 1-., partiucded ard aicrt rccighi.

JUST IIEEaAVED,
A lacrge asscortment't of Flower J.icra.--
A fresh lot of Puce Dress Goods.

J. T1. SOWmiw & .-

er MeLian, iDale 4I4-

ifs%° ,BIlLJ ~~~a 4
It is ordervel, opnotio of. int &lDaisardson, defendants SolleItors,b t theni Wesof the late Charler McLean, 1rigqfrd "-

tablislttheir deramaals in thti cotrt on orthe first day of October neit; and that ohoCommissioner give notice of tld'order by ad.
vertising the ruts os the Court House door,until the expiration of thei said perlod, and bypadbilhing It in one of the papers of this Dis-trict nm-e every two weeks until the first day ofOctober next.

BENJ. F. DUNKIN.June 4, 1859.
The above Is a true copy, this 5th June 1850.
JuneJON . MILLER, rn.

The subscriber has Removed his FURNI.T(ItE WAI EltOOMto Mr. A. J. Moses' newbuilding (up-stain) where he will keep con-stantly on hand, t general assortment of Fur.
niture, consisting i rt of
. ressing Ilureaus, Plain andMarble Top, Sofas and Di-

vans, Foot Stools, Ottomans, Wardrobes, plainand Mahogany, .Gandle stands, Dining, Teaand Work Table., Centre do.; Curled Maplehigh and low poast Bedwtuls Mahogany do.;Ofice, Sitting. Nursing and itocking Chairs of
every description.Furniture made and repaired at the shortestnotiee.

Plain and Mahogany Cullins furnished to or-der.
The subscriber is prepared to furnish Blinds,Sash and Doors at Charleston Prices,.lie will continue his WOtK-SlOP at theOld Stand, where all orders in his line will beputnctuall: attended to.

DANI,. S. SARGENT.May 15. 2J if

'Te subscriber respectfully informs hire custo-Eaers and the oomaamunity at large, that he has
.st receivod a largo a'sartment of CLOTIS,CASSIMtERES, DIRAP D'ETF,8 and VEST.INGS of all laseriptiona, taogether with a largestock of Spring and Summer'
Ready Made Clothing,,all of wiclh, will be sold low for casth, or topunctual cnstomors; please call and examine foryourselves.Masrn-6 D. J. WINN.

Plantation fnr Sale.
The subscriber ofers f sale hi: Plan-

tatiun in Sumter I)istrict, two mniles south
of Statesburg, consisting of a tract of
seven hundred and lifty acres (75!1,) a largepotrtion Oak and lickory and admirablyadapted to the cultivation of cotton. There
is an excellent Dwelling House-good out
htuildings-stable and barns-and houses
for the accommaaolattion of forty or lifty ne-
groes. The grood lands and decided health
of the place combine to render it a desirable
purchase.

['or terms apply to
W. J. REES, Jr.

Statesburgh, Sept. 19, 1849. 46 tf

NEW GOODS,
Just Received by Brown, Lee

& Co.,
WHICH TiiF.V Wir.r. SELT. AS I.OW AS CAN
DE PURCIHASED TillS SID. OF CHARLFSTON.
EVFRY variety of DRY GOODS, consist-fig of-
Ilack and colored Alpacas,Black and colored lare,Plain and corded Silk Issue,White and colored Muslins,
;inglhant, and Muslins do., Chambray do.,Black Italian and bilk Cravats,Ladies' Silk do.,
Cambric and Mluslin Edging and Inserting,flook Muslin und Swiss do.,Illeachaed.and Brown Shlrtina,
Every variety of Geunts* ad Ldles''Gloves,Mlitti, &c.,
Whiste., Bllack, nnd coloredl loe,Irish andl Brown linenas anal hlawnvs,
En~glias, French and American P'nrit,Furnaituare do.,

Itow In,, Fins andl Cottn Osanbrres,
Fear, Paanamta, Leghorn, anal Pain leaf

llat..,
hloorsaa ands Shoeas ofaevery variety,liooaks atnd Statuary,Crocke.ry, JHardwatre and Cutlery,llr,,wn andl Loaf Sugara.,
('iot.. Malaisses.,. Ten, Powdear and Shot,Spani-hltnad Amearcan Segara,
ltaia~isi igas, 1)ates, Almaonads,*'%aia aual Wane Grneklers,
A tine loaa North Carolina iacon anal Lanr,(Carrons Ware,, iron and Salt.

3May 23

Spring of 1850,
"53 andt~ 255 King Street,Is anaw aeceivhu:g andl etIe-rs tot puirchllasen, of

lDltY GOODlS, wvho maty iait e City oune of
the
Largest sitocks of Rich and

Deserv able Goods
ever ex e ina C'hnrlaseto. I Iavamg made ex-
Laea-ae arrangementcs far SltNG ?4A i.rs, he~
onatidenty inites11, puircshaimer a. his sta.ck as it
is auausually attracatve, emabraucintg all the va-.riaeties, ofNew and

legsana Salks, botha blaik tad 'olored:
"Gretuulines, Silk 3auslis, Tist
" IHarages. both p laint atnda printed;G;img:amra, Ginsga aincaa. P'rints;

A ltaeens, lttlbaames, (Chally,;Embtriaideries aof various stylies,
Et einag l irao Gooxs it variety of style anal

fuhlriea;
Whaite Goodsl of all thei t arous qaualitas;
leagant Grap. lac, Silk and 3Muslin Shawls

andl 3lanstle-a;
lIlaa'n anda I .inaena Faibries;

rinoa aaa ntuiot);
E:alamboidere, Illevere utitcheda anal Plain i-i

nton C'ambstric lidkfa. in great variety;
-ALSO-

Gofs~a fr (;ents W ea i tnilslaig(tyetg
otWooen and Cottn Fablrics.

--A 1.O-
A most 'ompa~lete. :asortmaeant aof all the he~avyCoattoan Fabtria t'r lanation useo togeother withl

a large. aatock of leached antd JBrown Domes.
tias, coloredl Cottonta, etc. etc.

Purchlsase~rs c'ana atlwatys detpenad upon findinag
the new-t e-st stvles, of gaa'sls impo..rtedl, as an aageaat
is atlwa in afa,, 3Larket to supply us waitht the
mosit I'-ar-hiablehm Gaoads.

In a wtoral, the ,taock wtill hae foa~rn-l to aem-
bar'acea nearly' ae-ry article in th-: D)ry Goods
line~ and wall lbe ialiereda at te

LOWEST81 PO)SSIILE Pl'lCIE;.
N. 1.--I Ie lis awiale large addlitionas to hsisWlihosasle Itesams aml wilIlahe prepared to af-

fe-r 3'ttehants ani tattially aatmtative stocek,
atad ivis thse aattent~ion of all wh-lo wish t
pu~irchoai Gaos at Low P'riacsfor C~u& or

REMOVAL

Thea nudse risiganed haviang Retmoved autw daoor
blaowat Wmt. Webblah's Newv Yo~rk tore., woauhl
respehcatfually solicit thos patroaage he-retaafaore Isvored'i by hait friesads anda thte itizensa of Saunter
e.anralhy. hea.ing satticfied that he an aaccomnw-tate Ithemt withs atm artilaes ins haia llai aof lbusi-nsess, consisting of a large- andta wecll selectedl as-

amounenat, &ca.
IL. S. MELLETT.

Bacon andI~ Lalrd.
4000) lbs Prirmo lbkseen, Killed oan thte it-

creaile of thse moons. Alar
500 ls he-.t Ieaf Lard, for sale low, at

the sign of the DA~lKEY.

Blanks for Sale at this Offina

onthe tow"Ja da lre cut, f

ae qt, abroad;' iat a :nvit?
e himacall

?rraveller. sectifuodatrIfoeI? n taqd breakfiast in this for the irs in morn.
ing, at moderate charges. J. B. F. BOOTJ%,

Proprietor.'Feb. 13 1850, 16, .o af %

Educational Notice,
r-' The exercises of the BRADFORD

SPRINGS FEMALE INSTITUTE, &um.
ter District, will be. resumed on Monday,the 4th of February ensuing, under', thedirection of Rev. EDWIN CATER, assist.ed by able and accomplished Teachers, inall the various branches -of literary andornamental education. The' Trustees havemade the most liberal and complete cr-
rangements to impart an extensive, thor.ough, and highly finished education to allthe pupils committed to their charge; and
on the most moderate terms. Strict andparental attention paid to the manners andinorals of the young ladies. Religious ser-vice, in connection with Sabbath Schoolexercises, held every Sunday morning inthe Chapel, for the benefit of the Institu.tion.
The scholastic year is divided into two

seesions of five months each, beginningra'spectively on the first Mondays in Feb-
ruary and July; payments half yearly inadvance. Rates the the same as last Year.

D. B. Mc1.AURIN,
Sec. & Treas.

The following resolution was adopted bythe Bard of Trustees:
Resolved, 'T'hat hereafter any parent,who shall send to board and educate in this

Institute, at any one tiroe five daughters,shall be entitled to receive the board and
education of the fifth one gratis.An arrangement has also been nmatle to
supply Students of the Institute with hooks
and stationary at Charleston retail prices.Feb. 6th 1850 1i tf

Webb Clark's Hotel,
SUMTER TILLE, S. C'.,

This 1lotel is situated in the most
pleasant part of the ton n. The

'Proprietor will be pleased to see
his friends and the travelling public; pron-isinr to spare no exertions on his part to
render them cornfortable. Charges rea-
sonable,

WEBB CLARK,
Iropritnr.Jan 23 13 tf

lT-Tri-Veek1- Telegraph, (Columbia)and Charleston Courier, copy three months
and send bills to this otice for payment.

SUMYTER HOUSE,
MF.AYERS, would respectfully in-

il form the citizcen of Sutnervill andthe surrounding country that he has
.t returned from Charleston, and has made
arrangements to receive ICE and SODA WA.TElt, of every variety, weekly.He has on hand, and will continue to receivethroughout the season, a choice assortment ofWines and Cordials Confectionaries, Fruit,&c., all of which will be dis of cheaperthan was ever oflered before this pace.

i-ry 29, 1850. 30 tf

Sumterville and Claremont
The subscriber respectfully n-
nounces to the Travelihag Pub-

lte Uua n s .tage leave. Xumtrlile ev.ery~morn-ing~at 2 o'clock, (except .Ssuday) andl arrives atClaremiont in time tfor the care for Charleston;Ireaves same day (after the arrival of the cars
frm Charleston) and arrives at Sumtrerville at8 o'clock.
N. 13.-ITavinag proeured the services of 1dm

former Driver, Mr. 1.. D. IIOPE, can amurs altwho patronize his stage, a safe~and expaeditiouspassagte.
P. M1. IDUTIER.

AprIl 17, 1850 25 if
Look Sharp !!

Just received lby a late arrival from
Charleston, a fresh Stock of
Dry Goods and (Groceries,
Consisting in part as follows :

Ladies and Gentlemen's Shoes, of va-
rious descriptions ; Misses and Childrens
do.; a fine assortment of Ihats and Caps
fnr Summaer ; also, Coffee ; Sugar ; Mo-
lasses ; Cider V'inegar ; Candles ; No. I
Mackerel; Pickled P'ork ; Salt; Water
lunckets ; line large Brooms ; >pice- P'ep-
per ; Cloves ; Ginger ; Mace ; also, a line
lot ot Tinm Ware ; all of which will be sold
low for cash trado--by

McRtOY & JONES,
Olposite Wmu. WVebb's N. Y. Stoare.

For Bale,IA valuable platationl containing nine
hundred and eleven acres, situated in
Cla remiont Countly, abont seven miler- from
Sumatervillc, on thle public road leading fromi
Sumuterville to the Swinuning l'ens. There
is og the placee a good Dwvellingw t ouse,
Kitchen, Smokie-llouse, Stables, Corn
llouse &c. All in good repair. For terms
appl -to Sand. J. IBradfordl J. W. D~argran or
the~/ubscriber on thec plantation.

GIN MAKING, &C.
We are prepared to etcute orders. to

any extent in the above line, bothr for new
workand repairs. Our Gints are not sur-
paassed lby any mule in the State, pbossesingall the ad'1notLages of the 1%ulling lireast
and Sliding Ribs, which saves a great deal
mn way oh repairs. WVe als use the Steel
P'late Saws, vith teeth set in ain angle that
cannot lwatsibly injutre thle finest staple,
with an impihrovmennt 'orogulate the motinue
of the cotton;.our brush as const runted on a
lan~i, giving at once, the ;u.vantages oflightness, strength and force--all very
material in the successful operation of a
Gin. We wvould invite pjlanaters to call
at our sap and examine for themnselves,
whilst we would assure the public general.
ly, that they shall have no cause to com-.
pl1air either- of our wnork or prices.

CAHINET1 MAKING.
We are also prepared to do work in theCabainet Ii ne--such -i8 Bedsteada.. Ward-

robes Safes, Ikook case~s, Stamh(Ir, Tables,
Cupboards, &c. &c. at short notice, oan
liberal teraa

IUIDSON & IIROTIfER.
Opp>Mt 1'rreslyteria n church.

ISnoterville, April 22, 1847. 26

G.roceries Just Receiveds
I Wardl's 1Rice, Soda iliucutits-

Yeung Ilybou Tfea;
Pickles, assorted-Scotcha and London Porter, in pts.-Port and Madeuta Wines-IChder Vinegar-

GOOQ Fiue fejarsfor sale by

FL ' ULENg
for l J)erngoau a ,

Bowe, caused b r'1 etbi, Iuipek 'k '
eteret,' " A=' >'

g.ASJATWO ClOi.RA Jseured and prevent dasus ty other suro lthe stornaih and boels.provided 'thI piipt'
ieans are used. fh'presents the aaiui'siwi..

bid symptons as Cholera &Morbns,. only, 'btr
violent. There is no differeisee in thmor pa..
thology, the treatmsent being the same- Dr.
Keeler's Cos al, so jstly celebrated for: iais
eases of the snoacb.d buyelsiywilji.Vspd -'
tain as it is used,- cure.; this diseaseg AdaaPreventve,.it hould be used In umnial qmgytjtties daily, mixed with witer, mnd on tho pjproach of the disease, it -ubould be takon in -

modeiate doses, at regular and shortiut rvah .

until every symptom is reproved. ctl~c ;4oe,the abdomen, with cxiernaliaPpheatnmn.pthe extremitis., In the worststage&so the
cwe, will cure forty-nine of .aisy RyssThere is no need of anything else; spd bpv&
all, beware of Calomiel, Prgitives, stad t
Palliativus; they will kill more'tbn tb' l :<c
cure. Themosuat severe ebses of Complainra:.
yield to the heroic virtues of this sewed, lt5"agic. The proprietorinvites investi
and boldly piroclaimns that It willepeedily cu* -

ulldiseasscs of this ciaractor. .lie can ypo p ..

i.vig witueses of its beneficial efects,
bei g pronountced incurable and given i
die by their physicians. In all casaesf fslure
time money wil! be cheerfully returned.

Readithis 'I'eutimonyj
(Extract of a letter from the Rev Dr. Eari
Daisville, Ilucks County, Augort 25th,
Dear Sir-I am now prepared to recom-;

mend your Cordial from having used it with
unecoss in *aaverml instnetid and Iani v=.
sr ing your Panacea in a case of prutracted
debility, attended with ec.agh, apparently prom..duced in the young Lady by her 'outgrowing,-her strength,' to use a common phrase.Yours, respectfully,

ALmraa,EaLeO, "m!. D.
Ex'ruct of a letter from Ebenezer Cook.

New York City, July 20, 1847
Dr K celr. Sir. I have used in my fami.

ly all of the Cordial which you left with me
last hummer except two buttles which I per-sunded a customerof mine to try, and bavingproved vary beneficiul, ho has recommended
it to some of his friends who wish to have soae
of it. I therefore wish you would send me some
by express. I am satisfied fron my 'own ex.
perience that it is the brat medicine for chile
dren 'Teetbing and Sumner Complaints that
is offered to the public, antid eli thrt is neces-.
sury for a reouummendation is to try it.

Very respectfully,
Enexaxa Coot.

284 Grand at. cor. of Alley.
This is to certify that I have used Dr. Kcl

er's Cordial, unl have found it a valuable med-
icine in diarrhea, dysenterv, and all derang.'-mnouts of the stomnaci. and bowels, caused byTeething, and is particularly adapted to all
dliseases of those or gans caused by acid fruits
or the debilitating effects of season and cli-
mate.

D M1'A t.t.uo.', U. D. Plum St. Phila.

Dr Keeler's Cordial.-We would 'call the
attention of our readers to this invaluable moed-
tine, which will be found advertised at lengthin our columns. As a corrective in cases of
Diarrhea, a disease very prevalent ct the pre-
bent time, it is highly spoken of by all who
have used it.
(Neal's Saturday Gazette of August 28.1847.

Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative.-
'T'his article is advertised in another part of
our paper, it is warm'y recomnenuded by fami..
lies who have tried it. It is especiellys nful
among- children, and haeffected hiintdred
cures. Th'e Cordial is ilde quack nest af
but carefully preparedme'dicinqe andl pei~-
ly free from any thing ih urioni.-A'eusyladm
nian of Sept. 3, 1847.'
Dr Keelor-Dear Sir. As It-is my duty to

use every homnest means to promote te haeplness of our fallow creatures; I take great plea.
sure in statimng to you the advantaga I receiv-
ed from your valuable Cordial and Carmina..
tive. Last autumn I was attacked with Diar.
rhmui, wiebi debilitated may systemn very muich;
for nearly thuaeo weeks I tried moany remedimes,
but found little or no benefeit, when m/, daugh-
ter informed me of yommr Cordial. I bought a
bottle amnd hadl not tmaken but two doses before
I obtaimned relief. I was euntireily recovered
before I used time whole of it ; mand have re.-umaimmeud hearty ever since. Resp,-etfully
yours, S. Dunn, D. D..

Prepared and sold, wholesale andl retal,Phihadruiphia ; where also Dr. Keelor's CoughS'aRUP, VEBIIMFUGE SYRUP, RHEU-,
alATIC L.OTIION, LIVER and SANA-
TfiVE IJLLS may be obtained. Rlemnediesof unurpassed efliciency, amnd which have noequals. Nofammly in t'own or country should
be without these celebrated medicimnes so
admirubly adaptive to meet suddenm emrergen-aeles.

0-1 Also D)R. KEE'LER'S SARqAPA-
111LLA, for thae permnnct cure and remnoealaof aill dis.easaes arising from asperities of th's
liload, or habit or t'Sc bodly, vi:: Chlronidm
diseases of the chest, Conumptiom, Bfroachi-
tis, Catiarrh. P'leuripy, Ferofula in all its forms,T'etter, .Suald had, lilotehes of tihe face,(:hrumnir iemies of tihe Stomach, Live-fand
6..i, e..aaneous eruplions, whie swelling..
liipjoint affectionm, deep saated pains of the
boum's, smwellinmgA of time joints, Ulcers, Sy'phil--tic dismordlers, Msercurial amid allHeredlitary
predispstiomns. Females saferinag from ob.-
strucetiomn, wallow complosiou, nervousness,
etc., will &mmd time Pemnoeca anm elegant remedy
foar their removal.

Foursale~by Dr. R. S. Mellett, Sum-
lervulle; '4. 3. Del-ay, Carnden; Bllamck
& Ehny, Oroageburg; ioatlWright &
MNiot, Columbia; 3. McMillan, Marion;
P. M. Cohden Charleston ; and .byDrmuggist amnd Merchmants in, every town
thiroughoumt the Statec.

Dec. 19, 1849 8 ly

MASONIC IIALL

2U68 Kinmg-treret, corner of Went wrtia
CIIARLESTOYN, S. C.'.

WV. A. KENT & MITCHELL, are
now receivin r their usual supply of prinmg
and Sumner 'tothing, to which they woukiimyste the-attention of purchasers. Theykeep constuantly 01n hndft a full and corn.
picte stock~of Clothing and Goaitlemen'sOutfitting articles. Purchaser. will at
timecs find a full stock' of'
Enbsmtgh rind French Cloth flress and

Frock Coats
!Mecdium and low priced Cloth Ooats
Pantsu, of all descriptions,
Antd a ftull stock of Vests.
They would invite attention to- their
.sek of Otmfitting articles, viz: Shirts Coil-

lara, Cravata, Under Garments, Liocieryg'Gloves, Suspeniders, Dressing Gtwni, &c&c. &c
All thme abmou (Tods, will be ~mdeato

lowest pricee.

. I T ~

Th~aoamreua da


